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Ri.ver otter

I Lutra canadensis I

ORDER CARNMRA, FA!{ILY I{USTELfDAE, SUBFA!,IILY LUTRf$&E

srzE

l,fa1es average larger than fenales.

Tota1 length 889-13OO nrr.

Length of tail 3o0-5o7 nru.

Hlnd foot 100-146 mm.

Weight 5-14 kg.

IDENTIFTCATTON

It ie the only rlver otter wittrin its geographic range. Ilowever,

it iE distinguished frou Lutre lorlcricaudis, a rlver otter found

in l{exico, because it has the rhinarium naked laterally, the

soles of the feet with tufts of hair under toes, and the skull

f lattened doreally.

RECENT SYNONYI,IS

Lpn?Fa canedensis

OTHER CO!{IIION I-IAI'IES

Northern River Otteri Comnon otter.

sTArus

Comrton in Canada and USA.

or rare in Arizona, Colorado,

Endangered in lrtexieo. Extirpated

Indiana, Iosa, KansEE r Xentueky,

L



r Xebraeka, lfev llexl.eo, f,otith Dakota, ohi,o, oklahona ' gouth Dakota,

Tenne8see, Utah, and west virglnl.a in the UsA' and sonora and

Tanaulipas ln llexico.

Rlver ottere are lncludad Ln thc lppendix II of crlEs.

SUBSPECIES

canadensis, kpdiacenqis, Lataxina, mira, ESglifiSB,

periplyzonae, and Sg,1Lg,Ejil,.
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The g€ographic range of the River otter extended throughout

Canada and USA, with exception of the ldohave desert in Nevada and

Colorado, and the southern regions of California, Nev l{exico, and

Texas. In Mexico, they were only found in regions near the

deltas of the Grande (=Bravo) and Colorado rivera. Presently,

they are extirpated or rare throughout noEt of Central ,and

Eastern USA.

River otters are semiaguatic, slender, long-bodied mamnals.
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They present norphological speeializations f,or their aquatlc life

such as thick guard hair, d"n"e oily under fur, vebbed toeE, and

suall  eatrg.

They live in any narlne (coaetal) or land habitat with

pernanent food and water supply, such a6 rivers, etreaaa, lakes,

reservoirs, uarshes, swampE, and estuaries. They are abundant Ln

coastal area6 and some large rivers, However, river ottere are

very sensitive to pollution, disappearing fron haavily polluted

waterg.

Their dens are loeated in shelters dug by other marnnals or

in natural hollows under logs, trees, rock piles, thl.cketEr oF

river banks. The den consiet of an entranc€r located undemater,

and a tunnel leading to a nesting chanber, where they build a

nest uith plant naterial, such as leaves, grasses, noEs€Er pieces

of bark, and some hair. ottera have pernanent nestLng and

temporary resting nests.

River otters breed once a year, in late winter or early

spring. During the breeding season a nalo can eopulate with

several females, and mating usually occurs ln the water. The

pregnancy period is estimated to be around two nonths, but

because otters present delayed implantation, gestation can be up

to on€ year. Parturition take place froa Hovenber to l{ay, with a

peak in Dtarch and April . Litter size varies from on€ to eix, but

it usually consists of two or three fully furredr €y€-cloEed

young. Young otters open their eyes after one nonth, and are

weaned at about three months. They reach eexual naturity after
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tvo or three years. rn cgftivity, they can live up to 2L yeatrs.

River otters feed nainly on fisheE, crayfiEh, frogrs, crabe,

birds and bird eggs, and turtles, but they occaEionalLy prey upon

mugkrats and other small maunals, and feed on aquatic plants.

They are very skillful esimnere and divers, that ean be eubnerged

for up to eight minutee. In mogt regions, they hunt in the rater

at night. They can cover several kilometers in a hunting foray,

Eearehing for prey6 under logs, rocks, an in the nud. Large

preys ar@ often eaten outside the water. They lrave fev natural

enemies, but they are Eometimes preyed upon by bobcate (Lvnx

rpfus), coyotes (Canis latranE), al l igators (Al l iqatoq

mississipien$.is), and other naunalian and bird predators.

ldult males are generally solitary, and suecessful,Ly

breeding adult femaleE live with thetrr young. Densitiee are qulte

variable, but sone reports indicate densitieE sf one otter per

each 2 or 3 kn of natenray ln good habitat. Hone rangre is highly

variable, depending on habitat quality. lfale otters marlr and

defend territories within their hone rang€a.

The River otter is an important fur bearer naunal in North

Amerlca. Between 20 to 30 thousand individuals are hanrested in

Canada and the USA annually.

Gerardo Ceballos


